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How About Tawneyf
But tber4a another ITrpobOcaa eoav W. l. & F. Pleasants;now stands.

Secretary Moody's Task.

r. norc:. .

crvTivr?'oe tT.UU
Utaca, . -

. made at him by the plntocrat-I- c

press Tom L. Johnson, may-
or of Cleveland, probable, gov- -

Ere man txpoa whom the G -- D. win
bar to vest Ita rpleeo to Yrtt Mr.

ntnrg jodge, No. 413, A. F, &
,wta lt and 3rd Toeijday

, ;a Hftch month.
The secretary of the navy, Hon. Wil Tftwney of Minnesota, Pwhap. Ww.liam H. Moody, la a yoang man with f 'w U t mi a Ha,V, 4ever, the O.-T- X will be afrakt to joxajall the enthusiasm of youth. He haa

ernor of Ohio and possible
president of the United States, contin-
ues to hold the center of the stage and
to stand in the full glare of the lime--

leema, for b la chalnasa c th 81started to to work certain reform in
i 'n)roisio Loni export tto wsKt.' Brotherthe navy department, but th Mve monc. worth Ucn yu--4 buy LW m mmf j.IWs l4Tawney baa oriposltioo for rexMxaiaaIgttt.ToiHi.la IrTCpresslblig'indrhohas partment doea not want to be reform

tion, and that opposition move hlamore winning: ways than almost any ed, a fact which Mr. Moody will eoon Scott s Kmoli;.ort

Wc will wcnd
to publish a card la which he says: ID RUGSdiscover, If he has not already dlecov a litt!cI respect to th tariff a4 Ha rvWtexi youered it The task which he has set for

statesman now on the boards. His
method of campaigning Is unique and
successfnl. He does not depend on
courthouses and opera houses to shel

,TT RNEY8A.T LA.W.

,.r in all the Courts. Otbcea In
mi I YoungSVlUe, N. C.

aw e t ..( fsrt g Mfi .f-im- v tewaft M.C ss? fUvwaM
by --coegna 1 wQl ay that If Uct4 Is
th Flftysighth ceogrsM I sasil not Miy
work for a rtvlsVao along the Us of a r

ircc.himself will equal in arduousness the
twelve labors of Hercules. The first J C tS fmnm itm M wt mmmmm

f M lMf umilil mmm u wS mmmm jter his audiences. He has provided duello a of dutu isetadJag rw&ucltow etwork that the secretary haa laid out
for his accomplishment la to remove

MlTHril H. FLEMING,

OICMTIST.
l.i .1 ISKUKQ, . - N. C.

iv r Cooper's Store.

p-- ,i"m sv"w!srHr:CornpoQndirji Prcscriptioos
himself with a huge circus tent fitted
up with opera cuairs and all other
modern Improvements. He pitches his
tent on some convenient lot, sets his
brass band, one of the finest in the
land, to discoursing sweet music and
then invites any gentleman disposed

a aw a--

all those who are superannuated or In
any other way Incapacitated for doing
a good day's work for a good day's
pay. Along with all other honest and
patriotic citizens, I wish him a barty
godspeed, butI fear that he will build
up for himself a reputation second

T w pswjw. tr

the duty on lumbar, but wUl ssy to p
that if the RepubUcass coo trot, the rifty
eighth oowgr there wUJ b sct re-
vision of the tariff.

The Republican fire In Brotbr Taw.
neya rear must be rather wirra la or-

der to force inch a declaratloa oat of
him.

The 4erU was sick.
Th dern a monk would biTh devil got wu.
The drU a nock wss .

In hla card Tawney Insists, talrabU

e-t-va I vl i mm J.l
to discuss public issues to walk in and

Naeer (rati befer yeo try. j

ej ! .?

AOeaUeHlsl
la ear acU ef UI. wwk il wllw

?oncx OF HAUC.
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Louisburg, N. C.

Konl Building, corner Main
., it Upstairs front.

only to that of Nero. 8uch a howl willdebate With him. He does not divide
timet as is usual in such cases, but in PERFUMERY AND TOILETgo up in Washington as baa not been Wf M p.s yi n mm m

UWa hm mm mn.lt wmnnff. Ml. Ml. .Ui1heard since the days of K.lng Herod, mm ani wn a, ssi, tm nn in, . . .m 9 w , . . w . wis. . i

. .sists that the debaters alternate in ten
minute speeches. Wherefore this ar and the cry will roll over the land un fmm.4y.H 1 e mt Kulivtrangement as to time? Because Tom til the average citizen will be con ttS (MtofM sst. m rMtw w.

naiMv ycla(H a - .k'
, . C

t.l mm i ..! mm t U.l,
Jt mt.mmmt t IHnw,

rrxe a-- r4-u- iriT j r. 7 - -
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1,:1AN AJJD 8URQEON,
does not particularly excel in long twMe.Pt ttmtmtUk frcm aty a I ml ml 9-- nm mm1:1 V speeches, but is probably the best short M

vinced that Secretary Moody, instead
of being one of the most amiable of
men. Is a monster In human form. If
he succeeds, he will certainly deserve

a 10 rmT h. ki's mi MwILm m i lll,e1. speech maker in America. He is a deN. C.
halWlng, phone Siloor Nen". bater rather than an orator, and he ,ayrp keF 1 y- - ks fe !.i.wi r I from T. W. Ulcfceu's ;3H LOW NEY'S GANDY.4taia w ma nt4 w tai 1 1.. hoiirt 74.

targ daWi iU. ! tk r
rtbe th itUfwf fMflMM re

dlctu, that he supports the prreUdV&t
Cuban reciprocity brine, tooogb h
differ with his Repoblicaa brrthrea oo
the ways and rorans cotnmittsw as to
the features of the bill! Oh. ny at
what a wbovper! Tawrtey'i bUck
plume was In tb very fort froot of th
insurgents In their egbt agalost T&-dy- '

Ctrbao reciprocity rhrn. Taw.
ncy I one of the ablest and toomX r
slsteot among the yoang RepaUkaas.
and be must be scared within aa loch
of his life as to his nocniaatloo to pah-lls-h

a card Hfce that. But the G D.
mast do Itg duty aod deooBtx Taw-
ney as a frr' trader. It most not per

wl .:. .t. t.itna, ? e f.wtt C
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knows his forte, a most rare and ex-

cellent thing in a statesman or in any-
body else. It is a brave, not to say
rash, man that tackles Tom in his own
tent on his owa terms. "Will you walk
into my tent?" when put by Tom to
competing statesmen is as ominous a
question as the ancient one put by the
spider to the fly. "Will you walk into

n .HKNBnRG.
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.Mre la ali 'he Courts of the Btatt
- in Oourt Houua.
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well of the republic, and if he falls he
will deserve the praise of having had
the good sense to know what ought to
be done and the nerve to attempt Ita
achievement
Going to the Orient

At last Lieutenant General Nelson A.
Miles is going to the Philippine, whith-
er he should have been sent two or
three years ago If they meant to carry
on war over there, for with all his

W mmmm, mmsJ sl(Je a,,i if at m jott .
gt will uil fet. rv.4 a nt M-l-trm-

trom A pes Cm. t tt.H t.lH,11
JW's , mi.,- -

I . (

mit a trifle like th worWi fair to o
tcr It froui doing ita plain duty.
Voluntarily Retire.

fuss and feathers he Is the moat ap-

proved soldier on the American conti-
nent While neither Miles nor any one
else says what he is going for, the

T"' )RNBY-A.T-LA.-

- courts of Nxsh. FrsmkltB.
irr' n an.' VVaeooanUea. alsothf

. ,,r- nrth Carolin. and the C
,,, '; iMH'-l- "" fonrta

my parlor?" Many a Buckeye Repub-
lican orator qan date his downfall from
his acceptance of that seductive invita-
tion. Keep your eye on Tom Johnson.
It will repay you very largely.
General Franz Si gel.

The death of the veteran soldier. Gen-

eral Franz Siel, In New York has at-

tracted general attention. He was one

Those pessimist who Ira". tin that
the only Inducement to poVitc li.'e is
the ofQclsl salary ou.Ut to pt oo their wkWkh

in is11

thluk.ng cups. Thoauia 11 tl-- d of
Maine and John M. Allrn of XiUslp
pi. nftcr long and distinsulshcU sjt-v-lc- x

lu the volrutarllr rvt!rrl la
on.hr to mru motK-- r ncufili lo I;-- . o
on In tbclr old sg'At U-- txntt mu
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i.oii given to all business

of the popular favorites during the
civil war and has been a prominent
figure ever since. He took an active
jmrt in the German revolution of 1848
and then came to America in the very

1

mere ract or his going appears to
looker on In Vienna" as a coufesalon
that Miles has been riht about the
Philippines all the time. Lie Is the
most successful Indian fighter the
country ever had. Not only that but
successful in negotiating with them by
the arts of peace lxt us fervently
hope that by hla missiou to the Philip-
pines he will prevent any further ef-

fusion of blood and bring peace to
those distracted Islands.

General Miles has only one more
year to serve In the army before the
age of retirement It would be strange

hers of the pvrscnt U-- j vr re
used to stnd for r-- . all liv UULUUULJ

, i ilYSICIAN AND SUB.QEON.

'.SBUK6, N. C.

y 'Tug Company.

flower of his years. Twelve thou-
sand people attended his funeral in the
great city where he died and hundreds
of thousands attended it in spirit. In
a long editorial on General Sigel the
Globe-Democr- at mentions as among
the Union leaders in Missouri at the1

beginning of the war Francis P. Blair,
James O. Broadhead, Samuel T. Glov-

er, Franz Sigel, B. Gratz Brown. Oli-

ver D. Fiiley, John Howe and Julius

TlIndeed if in this one year he should "Qarrrmake more reputation by preventing

ing In "safe" dlatrlct. on Ualni hero
already renominated. They a r V6l
er of Keutucky. Taykr of Ohio. Mor-

ris of Minnesota a ad Wood of Cali-
fornia. Perhaps there are tbrr. Th
truth Is that the salsry I by do mesas
the greatest Inducement to cooffrr-sionn- l

life. Ambition, a noble Wv of
fame, a desire to help mold mlbty

atkio' decrer. to sUspe Its destiny,
are the main Inducements. It may
well be doubted If toe average n

can earn as mocb as the
salary In bis profrsaloo or

business, but that he can aave more

war than he has made in his whole

- K ihTKR.

fc SnKQBOll,; i. lNi PHYSICIAN

I.nuiabarg, N. C.

vr Ayr.ocke Drug C Jttpany.
career by making war. (dlMl.Witzig. All of these men were Repub-

licans or semi-Republica- In 1801. It
Is a strange historic fact that Blair, ii dillw i AVWUOD RUFFIN.

ATT) P.S EY- - AT-- L AW,

LOD1HB0B8, H. o.

M. in all the Courts of Franklin
. , .. in thA Rnnremd

Philippine States.
The Washington Post speaks flip-

pantly of' "insular statehood" and at
great length pokes fun at the Idea that
there ever will be any Insular state,
and yet that is precisely what there
will be if we retain our Insular posses-
sions, and every man of good sense
knows it The conditions under which
Porto Rico, Hawaii, the Philippines

PROPRIETORS.TAi

la beyond all car 11. Senator Bslley ut-

tered a noble entiment la the at
when In discussing th proposJiloo to
Increase the salary of federal jodgv
he declared that he hoped the tlne
would never com when 'tu-o- wotrld
seek high office chiefly or wholly for

Broadhead, Sigel and Brown all died
within the Democratic fold. Blair and
Sigel were major generals in the
Union army; Broadhead and Brown
were colonels. Brown served In the.
United States senate as a Republican
and was afterward a Democratic gov-

ernor of Missouri- - He was elected as
a Liberal Republican and was nomi-

nated for vice president as such, but
was regarded as a Democratc governor
and died a Democrat. Frank Blair

...111 r ( HI U OlOV,,rme L'uited tiUtes District and

n h
' m'

i ooiwr and C lit ton BuildUM?.

s.R.G
and the rest of them will be admitted
as states are as follows:

Let one party control the executive,
the senate and the house; let it come
to the conclusion that It needs a few
rotten borough electoral votes and sen-

ators, and in they will come. -

B V.ILDKtt,

AT rORNKY-AT-LA-

l.iJI8BUB. Tf. 0.

,. ,iu staet. over Jones Cooper
served in congress as a RepuDuean.

the pay. Most public official. I am
fain to believe, look st the ruMcV
somewhat In the earn light. Of coarse
ofUciala ought to be well paid. Hoejod
public policy demand tusU but booor
la still better than mooey.

A very pleasant and eousual thing
happened when the Democratic con

subsequently in the senate as a Demo-

crat and was nominated for vice presi 9
dent as a Democrat. Glover became a

F. nomivnit nnd was George G. vestsSl'RUILL.
ATTORMEY-AT-LAW- ,

LOUIHBOBO, K. C.

chief competitor for the senate when

War to the Knife.
The tariff war 'In the Republican

party Is a war to the knife, and the
knife to the hilt The Globe-Democr- at

is one of the most eminent "whole hog-gers.- "

Whenever any Republican says
Vest was first nominated. Uenerai fet
gel became a Democrat when Hancock

Vviunklln. . . n Vance
alsoand Wake counties,1,, ;.. Warren

was nominated In 1SSU ana was ap-

pointed pension agent at New York byNorth Carolina.th.. 4mppmn (lOUrt 01
. . n..t1nna

Pr n,i'' iltunUon given wj
11. ,vir KtfrtonB Store.

NA5H STREET.
It is with pleasure wo aiuioimco to tho tobacco growers of Extern

Carolina the completion of our mammoth brick Warehouse. Wo now
have the

vention met at Pad oca h to Dominate a
successor to Wheeler. Ill admiring
constituent presented him wtth a
handsome silver service and th prvw-entatlo- a

speecb was made by the ma
nominated to succeed btta. lloo. OUi
Jameal That was what General Oar-fiel- d

would have denominated a oo
of the ro of politic. WiwUr"!
friends cLato that wbtW be volantv
rtly qultj cohgrcs. hi pabllc career ta
by no mean ctod and predict that
he will return to pabUc life befor
many years as a entor of th Catted
SUte. He la a brill? at yoang osaa

W H1CKETT,
T.

a wora in ravor or lanu reviaiuu vu
G.-- proceeds to Jump on him with
both feet In a recent editorial the
G.-- says:

A Minnesota congressman has been dis-

covered who to giving some aid and com-
fort to the tariff smasher. According to
this person, there Is a very strong senti-
ment In Minnesota and other states of
the northwest In favor of tariff revision
either In the short session of the present
congress or la the one which Is soon to
be elected. Several of the Democratic

AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
ITT'iRNKY

G rover Cleveland, ah or tnese men
except Sigel were driven out of the
Republican party by the outrageous
measures Inaugurated by Missouri Re-

publicans at the close of the civil war.
The recollection of Republican pro-

scription In that state will hold her In

the Democratic column for. years to
come.

It is also a notable fact that the two
most eminent men living who ever had
anything to do with Republican pon-

tics in Missouri are now entirely op-

posed to Republican policies if not in

to
' ipain-tatlon- en

'ry in' t .Ii,Ar?".-rH,heTd.Ho-
n. John

" mnn. Hou. J. c.
M :, ii ) don. Iioiii-.".- '', L nf Wlll- -

papers feel a good deal of encouragement
at this talk. Their predictions as to a? Bin.tnn. Peoples n in the Tcry flower of hla year, a typ

leal Kentucklan. talk slender, sinewy.
B .i' n. I'r- -

11.

if ! ".r
' ' V.

Prea, a,e rorH Taylor,
Hon E. W. q'herlfTsopposite: nirt House,

complete overhauling of the tariir scnea-ule- s.

they believe, are soon to be reallxed
These tariff revision mauDderings ars

'not attracting the attention of any con
APKRPOS,

ATTOiNET AT-LA-

entire accord with tne Democratic par-

ty. These two men are General John
B. Henderson, now of Washington, and
rnri Sfhura. now of New York, uen- -

wm! I . . i : u mwernwa in fha aonnra

active, handsome, coursgroo. Dd his
.friends may be com-- t in tTwtr prc
oostiestloos. Jo Illn. kbura U ai.g
the veterans; ao la tivrrnor Jaruv
Bennett McOwiry. who saeevta Ds

boe In the senate oo tb 4tb of Usrvh.
Either of thcta U eaOy tJd eooogb to
be Wheekr'a father. If be hate pa-

tience, he cao wis a toga by pis y log a
waiting gam.
A Pleasing Picture.

President ( Roosevelt appeared tn
pleaalog gal when acting a rod fa

court, oicse us I aerson serveu i -
-- a in aU,..tt ... a .ri.. nn.. . n

siderable number or the Kepuoiicun vot-

ers, ft may be safe enough, as Secretary
Shaw suggests, for the tariff revisers to
get ta work when ths friends of protec-
tion get a sufficient majority In congress
to make them complete roasters of ths
situation, so as to enabl them to say
Just how far ths revising ca BO-- Ths
majority ta the present boos easy or
pay not be adequate for that but It Is
entirely certain that there I no Urn for
It. It Is also reasonably certain, accord-
ing to precedent that ths majority ta

8B a uepnuiicaw uum iv"" the sale of Leaf TobaccoB i: :ni
Scburz six years. They were univer;
ally recognized as great senators. and Most Conveniently arranged Warehouse for

in North Carolina,w II YARBOROTJOH, J.
ATTORNEY AT LA Vv

Henderson was the autnor or me
teenth amendment, voted for the ac--

aoitta! of Andrew Johnson ana pre--
LUUio"u- - . . w,,Kon nn.. -.--t i airtan nrpr toe turnout" vcuuu'vo.

the congress soon o am caowa -
smaller than It is at present Th clear
lead of 40 over all which- - th Republicans
t.,i in th nreaent bouss may be re

aAnu hnildintC, UOUX I m.i Amlnatal1 JltmeB G. cro intendRnninnrvd with Bunorior advantages and ample capitalir. in i pii ux . Vim veuaou iui . uumu...-- . -
la-H-i business ""'".r.J.ntion. Ri.in. After lea vtnc the senate ecnun

nrouipunacw"' - - . the Interior under to maio every pound of tobacco placed on our iloor
Hayes has since been editor of Har-

per's Weekly and is universally re- -
1)

duced to 90 or. S or even below th lower
of these figure la the houss which will
be elected in November. '

All this shows that there I set th
faintest chancs of tariff Unhertng jrarllsr
than 1906, If It come then. Th Repub-

licans would not ventur open It to the
congress which meet la December. lt la
any case. A bill passed by that eongt
would not reach th president's band

ther recently. When th bbW are tor
volved. we can an be agrvetibl. and.
truth to tell. Cusooel &oortlt la a
more charm Itg persona g wbeo he ta
doing harmlesa things like that (baa
whea he La prancing abottt msklcg e.
reaeonabU political speexbea. tie a
derstanda bablea. aa b haa chUdxeti f
hla own plenty of them, active ooee.
ranging an the way froea a frvera up
daughter to a Ltttl toV-eo- d aD wbo
know anything about tt a grew that be
la a tiptop, good father and prwama- -

carded as one or ine nrsv
R. D.T.SVIITHWICK,

DENTIST,
LOU18BURG, - - K.

urn, - ovr Furniture Store.

VALUE.FULLITSBRINGthe republic. Yet nenuer ui
can stomach latter day Republicanism.
There must be something essentially
wrong with a party that anves sucu
men as these out of Its ranks. Schars
and Henderson always obeyed their
consciences- .- The same process seems

,U Ae.tl..HOTELS- -

ftsrtxj vuXm?m$bty discharged hta duties aa a godfa-

ther with grace aad digatty.HUNKLINT0S HOTEL to be going on all over tne counir.

befer July. ISO, at in ssrix. w ivvr
month's befor" th election. That act
would be assailed variously by th Dem-
ocrat, whether they were actually
It or not. Th trad dlsturbenc which

--rlff revision always bring, even when

the revising Is don by the friend of
protection, would turn hundred ot thou-

sands of votes against th RP"Wicsns
throughout the country. . The Republic

leaders will not indulge ra tbla sort of
h. of an imoortant election.

Up in Massachusetts ueorge b. wuv
welt, who has been governor, congress .swt;r3 !FRANEOilNTON.N.O.

SAM'L MERRILL ?TV'T- -
uiO-;iswiLc- i-man. senator anq secretarjr

. .o RAnnbUcao, has openly will protect their In Uttl lf txjba .v. f!i --cy ti.yra .V'--S A-- r Uirw l.tuttr4 i. . . I I.Hff mtlU. M C11SD1TC. t3trftTalin from, the rank u 7fthemodition Section of George Friable Hoar with'i'Xld .CCO ntwJ thririvrrnU, but, wy t
matter nhrr 1ocatxJcongres elected with - th president . la

b called to do K bypablic.
that party Is merely Bomluai. inasmucn

(lood Livb.-- Attached. McUhe--. Sollcitorii; IrmBB k. iW BVwl jyal " p I " "
smwa

YOU KNOW WHAT lOBare TAaXlSO --oar tajui. M 7 I UattiO flCU 1U 1'. I AJlOfMASSENBTJRG HOTEL The Beat Preacrlption For Malaria. t.vm rsma Tasteless Chill MOT .
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